
SYDNEY - COLO PARK
admin@rallyschool.com.au

rallyschool.com.au

1800 208 000

5308 Putty Rd,
Colo Heights NSW

DIRECTIONS
Drive to Windsor. At the end of Windsor Rd continue 
onto Bridge Street (towards Singleton which will be 
signposted) and cross Windsor Bridge (Hawkesbury 
River) onto Wilberforce Road (becomes Putty Road).

Continue on Putty Road past Colo Heights service 
station. This is the last available food & fuel.

Drive another 22kms (use your tripmeter) past the 
service station, then turn right into Colo Park North 
Entrance.
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HOW THE DAY WORKS
Each day at the Rally School kicks off with a sign-in 
and full safety briefing process which includes an 
overview of the key driving techniques you'll need to 
know before you hit the track!

Depending on your booked experience, you'll then be 
assigned your car(s) and safety gear. There is 
opportunity to upgrade your package on the day to 
include more laps, cars and or even  hot laps for 
friends and family. You might prefer to arrange any 
add-ons in advance so you can plan your day better. To 
discuss your add-on options, give the office a call or 
email anytime (see contact buttons at the top of this 
PDF).

Make sure to wear long pants and closed in shoes and 
give yourself plenty of time to find the track and 
sign-in. We'll see you there!

SHARE THE FUN!
Click the icons below to see our customers' photos 

and add your own.

Rally School Colo Heights / Sydney is located about an hour 
and a half out of Sydney’s CBD, within the heart of the 
picturesque Colo National Park.

It’s been hosting motor club sports since the 70s and the 
dirt roads are designed for going fast!

Make sure your booking isn't at our Hunter Valley location, also near Sydney.
If it is, click here to download directions to Hunter Valley.

There is no phone reception close to the venue. We've put signs on the road to 
help you get there, but also recommend clicking on the directions button at 
the top of this PDF and save it in your phone. Click below for more info on 
using offline mode in your maps app: [Google Maps | Apple Maps].
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